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' New Clergyman Appointed in Fresno 
Rev. Fr. Zumrookhdian Calls For Youth Center 
By Armen A. Aghishian 
Staff Writer 

The following is an exclusive 
interview with the newly appointed 
pastor of St. Paul Armenian Church of 
Fresno, the Very Reverend Sasoon 
V artabed Zumrookhdian: 

Hayr Soorp, let's begin with your days 
as a student in Armenia. How many 
years were you there and where did your 

. edUcation lead you? 
I was in Armenia from 1970 until 

1975 as a student in the Divinity 
School. Therefore I received my 
clerical education in Holy 
Etchmiadzin, where his Holy Eminence 
Vazken I was my teacher. This was a 
great honor for me and an excellent 
opportunity to benefit from his vast 
expenence. 
Q: After graduating from the Divinity 
School, what was your plan? 

After graduating, I went to Toronto, 
Canada to continue my education. I 
also served at a local church from 1975-
1982. . 

After Toronto I traveled to 
Cambridge, Massachusetts and stayed 
there until 1985 in order to receive my 
graduate education in divi 'ty. After 
receiving my Masters .degree in 
Divinity at Cambridge, I went to 
Armenia where Archbishop Vatche 
Hovsepian ordained me as 'a celibate 
priest, renaming me as Father Sasoon. 

After being ordained by the 
Archbishop I served as pastor of the 
St. James Apostolic church in Sac
ramento for five years. 

Q: What circumstances brought you to 
Fresno? 

The main driving force of my 
considering to come to Fresno was the 
request submitted to me by the Parish 
and by pastor Reverend Shahe 
Altounian. They invited me here 8o I 
could establish a new interest and 

Holy Trinity Apostolic Church 

Location: 
Ventura Street 

Site of the second oldest 
Armenian Apostolic 
Church in the United 
States. Present struc
ture dates back to-1914. 
"The red brick church" 
as it is dubbed - located 
in downtown Fresno at 
Ventura and M streets. 

involvement in the church and its 
surrounding community. Of course 
this invitation was frrst presented to 
Archbishop Vatche Hovsepian and, 
upon his approval, beginning on 
November 1, 1990, I was appointed 
pastor of St. Paul Armenian Apostolic 
Church. 
Q: Considering that you've only been 
in Fresno for a short time, is it 
possible for you to give us your 
impression of the Fresno Armenian 
community? 

As of yet, I haven't developed an 
impression of the Fresno Armenian 
community. However, the community 
has been friendly and cordial towards 
me so far. 
Q: Could you make a comparison 
between the Fresno and Sacramento 
communities? . 
~~ a comparison would be 

somewhat difficult. In Sacramento, we 
felt like one big family. The members 
of the church were more intimate 
mainly because the smallness of the 
community made interaction between 
church members much easier. I can't 
say the same for Fresno because I have 
only been here a short time, and also 
because the population of the Fresno 
Armenian community is much, much 
greater. It's only a matter of time 
because I'm sure that the same 
atmosphere will gradually be created 
right here in Fresno. Presently, 
except for the few families that I knew 
before coming here and also the few 
families that I have met since, I don't 
have a large circle of intimate friends. 
Q: Considering that you are new here 

to Fresno, and also, considering that 
Fresno is one of the oldest and largest 
Armenian communltles, what 
possibilities do ·you find here? 

In Fresno, the opportunities are 
unlimited. But today, unfortunatly, 
the proper amount of effort has not 
been put forth in order to advance the 
Armenian culture. The church should 
have given guidance in this area but 
hitherto hasn't For instance, here in 
Fresno there is an Armenian School 
which should have had the support of 
the commufiity as a whole but hasn't. 
We must all work for the success of the 
school because that's the best 
environment for the development of 
the Armenian culture. Furhtermore, we 
must aid this establishment, morally 
and financially. We must also increase 
the number of events here. We must 
start a Saturday School where 
Armenian language can be taU"ght to 
adults. But in order for these goals to 
become reality, we need capable 
individuals who would be able to 
guide, organize, and lead the others. I 
am very excited about these goals and 
plans. . As I stated, the possibilities 
here in Fresno are unlimited but we 
need to create interest within our own 
people. 

Q: What can be done to make the 
church a miJre attractive envir
onment/or the younger generation? 

The church should become an 
environment in whch people can have 
the opportunity to meet each other and 

See Hayr Soorp, Page 12 
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A Guide to Different Types Of Armenian Food -
By Jeff Ahronian 
Editor 

Have you ever sat down, after 
eating a hearty and bountiful Armenian 
meal, and wondered what exactly that 
food was you just ate. Sure, the names 
sound familiar and you've eaten the 
stuff hundreds of'tilnes before but what 
was it? What exactely was it made ofi · 

· Yalancie... pilaf ... 
doma... kufta... sou boureg ... 
lamajoon ... keyma ... 

The scientist or the biology 
teacher out there will probably say 
that you just entered into your system 
tons of carbon- hydrogen- oxygen 
molecules. 

The cardiologist will undoubetdly 
say that you just dirtied your system 
with high cholesterol, unhealthy junk 
food. 

But what about the regular Joe-
what does he say? 

Dear Editor: 
I really enjoy reading the articles 

in your paper written by the students 
of Fresno State - they are doing a 
tremendous job. I also enjoy reading 
the adventures of "Simon the Mouse." 

Keep up the good work. · 
Sincerely, 

Dear Editor: 

Gladys Tusan 
Sanger, California 

My family and I enjoy reading the 
Hye Shanhoom. Your article 
comparing Fresno and Watertown 
(October 1990 issue) was interesting. 

· • An Ode to Annenian Grandmothers" 
was so ttue and I think your "Simon 
the Mouse" is amusing. 

You and your staff are doing a 
brilliant job. 

Sincerely, 
Carole Mazmanian 
Fresno, California 

For all of you gourmets and 
gounnands out there, the following is 
a quick, yet, provocative guide to a few 
different types of Armenian foods: 

* * * 

Yl~... cold grape leaves 
(straight from the vines) stuffed with 
rice and spices and smothered in lemon 
juice and oil. Hint: it's best to clean 
the leaves rather thoroughly before 
preparing them in order to get rid of 

. most of the sulfur. 
ll'VIf... otherwise known as rice 

with butter (a lot of butter!). Goes 
great with any meal. 
~.. this is when you take a 

vegetable, prefernbly a bell · pepper, 
stuff it with meat and rice, and cook it 
Forget about the eggplant and squash 
varieties-- go strictly with the bell 
pepper. 

JEflllfflkm (pronounced . 'koof-

tllh ')... in the words of my Grandma, 
is prepared in the following way: 
"First, you fry some meat and onions 
together, then you throw in a little 
salt, pepper, onions, parsley -. let it 
cook good, cool, and then put it inside 
a round ball made of bulghour and more 
meat." Yeah ... I think 111 let Grandma 
stick to making that. 

Sa ,.,.,... this is 
something like a hot, flaky pastry 
filled with cheese and sometimes a 
little parsley. Tastes wonderful piping 
hot right out of the oven (even if you 
don't like cheese!). · 

~18... Armenian pizza 
covered with meat, green peppers, and 
tomatoes minus the pepperoni and 
olives. 

IE~.. raw meat (that's right, 
I said rnw - as in uncooked!). It's best 
to pour on as much cayenne pepper, 
onions, and parsley and use as much 
cracker bread as possible in order to 

Letters to the Editor 

Dear Editor: 
I wish to compliment you on a 

fme publication. I particularly 
enjoyed reading the "What About Dec. 
25th?" article by M. Leon Peters in the 
December 1990 issue of Hye 
Shanhoom. 

After years of reading different 
accounts of why the Armenians 
celebrate Christmas on January 6, it 
was refreshing to read Mr. Peters' 
pragmatic look at the subject Mter 
all, what is more important for 
Armenians - to be "smart" shoppers or 
to be committed to their faith? 

Keep up the good \\Uk. 
Sincerely, 
Fr. Vazken Mcmesian 

St. Andrew Armenian 
Church 

Cupertino, California 

Dear Editor: 
I read your article "An Ode to 

Armenian Grandmothers" with great 
relish, and want to take this 
opportunity to compliment and salute 
you. That was a great tribute you paid 
to all the Armenian grandmothers of 
the world - both of ·your grandmothers 
must be very proud of you, as I am. I 
also admired your cartoons of Simon! 
We Ahronians must have some 
ancestors way back who did cartoons, 
·perhaps as far back as stone carvers, 
since I used to draw cartoons myself. 

In closing, I would like to wish 
you success with all ·of your future 
endeavors. 

Dear Editor: 

Sincerely, 
Alfred Ahronian 
Oakland, California 

I greatly enjoyed reading the 
October 1990 issue of Hye Sharzhoom, 
but feel obliged to respond to the 
editorial comparing Fresno and 
)Vatertown. Armenian statistics ~ 
notoriously unreliable, but the most 
recent official town census finds over 
6,000 Armenians in Watertown, which 
measures 4.17 square miles in area. 

Watertown has been an active, 
densely populated community since 
the 1920's, particularly in Ea~t 
Watertown's "Little Armenia" section. 
The Armenian presence here begins in 
the late 1890's, but the initial 
population was primarily composed of 
bachelors who intended to return to 
their native Armenia after ~achieving 

block out the taste of the meat. By 
doing this, you are psychologically 
training your -rii1nd to accept the idea 
of actually eating raw meat And in 
order to properly pronounce this word, 
in case you want to actually order it in 
a restaurant, you must begin it with a 
'kh' and sort of clear your throat at the 
sanie time. 

* * * 
Let's face it, one either likes or 

dislikes these different Armenian 
cmsmes. For example, you'd never 
hear anybody say, when asked if they 
liked keyma or not, "I sorta like it" or 
"It's all right." They either respond by 
saying "Yummmm" or "Yecchhh." 

So_ who cares what the scientist or 
the · cardiologist thinks about Ar
menian food... there are certain things 
in life you just have to make sacrifices 
for and maybe yalancie is just one of 
those things. 

success in America. After the Genocide 
ended that possibility, these men 
began jmporting brides and settling in 
Watertown permanently, establishing 
stores, churches, associations, and 
etc. If one also includes the vast 
Armenian population that has since 
scattered among Boston's suburban 
communities the total roughly 
appoxirpates the. . Fresno · Armenian 
population. 

Although there are many points 
of similarity, the differences are 
striking. The sheer density and co
hesiveness of Watertown had no 
panillels in the U.S. until the recent 
expansion ·of the Los Angeles 
Armenian community, Fresno has no 
counterpart. The Boston/Watertown 
community emerged early on as the 
dominant social, political and cultural 
center of the American-Armenian 
communities throughout the 1920's 
and 30's. In the post WWII period, 
New York assumed this role, followed 
by Los Angeles in the 1970's. 

Watertown still remains as active 
and vital today as it was generations 
ago, and includes all the traditional 
social organizations and elements, as 
well as new organizations of national 
importance. Watertown as " ... a . city 
waiting in the . wings-. anxiously 
anticipating the actions ·or i~. 'faraway 
counterpart , (Fresno)_"? Not very 
likely! Watertown is alive an'd well, 
thank you. 

Sincerely, 
Gary Lind-Sinanian 
Watertown, MA 
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New Courses For Fall '91 
The Armenian Studies ·· Program is offering some new and exciting courses 

for the Fall1991 semester. 
The life and writi.ngs of Fresno's most famous native son, William 

Saroyan, will be studied in a three-unit course. Many of Saroyan's unpublished 
works will be used in the course; which will be taught by Dr. Dickran Kouymjian, 
Haig and Isabel Berberian Professor of Armenian Studies. Kouymjian has recently 
completed editing and writing an introduction to Saroyan's last two plays, Warsaw 
Visitor and Tales from the Vienna Streets. 

Three one-unit courses, Armenian Cooking , Armenian Diaspora , 
and the Armenian Church will also be offered in the fall. Armenian Cooking 

uses hands-on technique to teach students the age old methods of Armenian 
cooking. Several guest chefs will present their favorites to the students. Armenian 
Diaspora is a course designed to introduce students to the varied Armenian 
communities throughout the world and to explore their similarities and 
differences. Armenian Church surveys the historical roots of the Armenian 
Christian Church and seeks the sources of the Armenian tradition. These courses 
will offer an opportunity for students to explore Armenian culture in depth. 

Armenian JA is the beginning cour~ for students interested in learning 
to speak Armenian. Modem Western Armenian, the dialect of most Armenians in 
the uiuted States, will be taught. 

~enian literature in English is examined in Masterpieces of 
Armenian Literature . Folk tales, epics, prose, and poetry ~ ~ example of 

the expression of Armenian culture through the centuries. Modem works of 
Armenian literature are read and studied in this course which fulfills the Division 6 
General Education Breadth requirements. -.-~ 

Armenian Architecture is a new course which looks at the innovative 
church architecture which became an expression of the Armenian religious faith. 
Monuments from the earliest centuries of Christianity will be analyzed by style 
and artistic expression. 

The history of Armenian civilization from a three thousand years ago is the 
subject of History 1 OSA. 

Armenian Studies Courses Fal/1991 
********************************************· 
Armenjan Studjes 
ArmS 010 Intro Arm Studies (3) MWF 1010-1100 
ArmS 010 Intro Arm Studies (3 )TTh 1110-1225 

- ArmS 045 WiUiam Saroyan (3) TTH 1410-1525 
ArmS 120T Armenian Cooking (1) Fri.-Sat. Sept. 20,21 
ArmS 120T Armenian Diaspora (1) Fri.-Sat. Oct. 4,5 
ArmS 120T Arm Church (1) Fri. Sat. Oct. 18,19 
ArmS 12'3 · · Arm ·Architecture·' . ~ · · (3)W 1810i2100 ,. '-· '' q 

Arma.iaD .,.,~··' 

Arm 001A Elem Armenian (4) MTWF 1310-1400 
Arm 002A Inter Armenian (4) MWF 0810-0900 
Arm 148 Mstrpcs Arm Lit (3) TTH 0945-1100 
.Hisl!iri 
Hist 108A Armen Hist I (3) MWF 1510-1600 
Humanili~s 
Hum. 010 Intro Hum. I (3) TTH 0810-0945 

Courses which fulfill requirements in G.E.: Division 6-
Arm 148 Division 7- Arm 1A,1B,2A,2B and Division 9-
ArmS 10 \ 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Simon· the· Mouse 

; .. 

ASO Corner 
By Janice Caprelian 
A.S.O. President 

The Annenian Students Or
ganization kicked off the year with our 
first meeting on Tuesday, February 26 
at Professor Barlow Der Mugrdechian's 
house. It was a lot of fun for all of 
those who attended and also an inter
esting experience trying to find 
Barlow's house. 

At the meeting, several key 
topics were discussed. Professor Der 

.Mugrdechian announced the fall 1991 
Armenian Studies Program semester 
schedule of courses. Also, the A.S.O. 
began organizing a one-day Annenian 
dance class with Tom Bohzigian. 

Robles, Tammy Chaderjian, and 
Armen Aghishian. Any one interested 
in helping please contact either 
Khachig or Professor Der 
Mugrdechian. 

On Saturday, March 2, the A.S.O. 
held a "JRA Film Festival" in the Alice 
Peters Auditorium. Independent film 
maker Jeff Ahronian showcased a few 
of his highly entertaining and comical 
movies. The films featured several 
familiar faces, including Matthew 
Peters. All who attended had .a great 
time and those of you who didn't. show 
up, missed out on some great laughs. 

In case any of you were wondering 
whatever happened to the Armenian 
booth, you might be curious to know 
that it will be returning to the campus 
onApril24. 

We will be having a lot of. 
exciting activities taking place in the 
next month - so keep your ears and 
eyes open. 

Also discussed was the April 24 
Commemoration Day. This year's 
chairman of the April 24 Committee is 
Khachig Jingerian, a transfer student 
from San Francisco State University. 
His committee consists of Sato 
Ohannessian, Tanya Alilian, Zulema 

Armenia on the Road to Independence 
By Eva Sevian 
Staff Writer 

. The fall of communism and the 
declaration of Armenian independence 
on August 23, 1990, has affected the 
republic in many different ways. There 
have been political, religious, and 
economic changes, as well as an · 
increase in the number of Armenian 
immigrants to other countries. The 
Armenians are now fmding themselves 
having to rebuild many aspects of 
their culture that communism had once 
controlled. 

--. -~.r··com~unisln had centralized 
,. everything and was in control of the 

republic. People lost their personal 
initiative and the morals and values of 
the country were being compromised. 
Things such as stealing and bribery 
were common and had become part of 
daily life. Many people had to that in 
order to exist. The Idea of aethism 
was promoted and the people were 
spiritually deprived. 

The republics in the Soviet Union 

were se~ up to be interdependent, thus, 
no one republic was able to be self
sufficient. Armenia's economy was 
threrefore dependent. 

Armenia today is still feeling the 
effects of the earthquake over two 
years ago. The earthquake destroyed a 
good portion of the economy, 
Armenia's food production, and also 
much of their housing. But the people 
are still seeking economic 
independ~nce. The leaders are now 
preparing people spirtitually and a 
religious education is being en
couraged. There are Armenian clergy 
being prpared for the many churches. 
Bibles are now also being distributed 
thorughout the country. 

A democratic form of government 
is in the· process of being established 
and the Armenians in the diasponi are 
playing a critical role .. in . this 
rebuilding as Armenia is preparing for 
a capitalistic system. Although 
Armenia is still facing many 
challenges, both politically and eco
nomically, the future looks prom
ising . 

By Jeff,Ahronian 
j_0-0 
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Hye Profile: 
Alice A. Peters 

Name: Alice A. Peters. 
Occupation: Head of the Leon S. 
Peters Foundation. 
Born: Fresno, California 
Marital status: Was married to Leon s. · 
Peters from 1943 until his death in 1983. 
Children: None. 
First job: Working in a packing house 
in DelRey. 
W hat I value most in life: Freedom. 
The people who have had the most 
impact on my life are: My mother and 
my husband. 
Favorite television shows: Jeopardy! 
and The Donahue Show. 
All time favorite movie: The Sound of 
Music. 
Favorite food: Pasta. 
Favorite vacation spot: Italy. 
Best gift I ever received: A diamond 
wrist watch from my husband. 
Fondest childhood memory: It must 
have been when I was around either six 
or seven years old. I asked for a doll 
and colorbook for Christmas and I got it. 
Favorite way to relax: Staying at home 
where it's nice and quiet. 

I'm most proud of: The foundation 
which acts as a mechanism towards 
giving to so many different things in the 
community. 

A Lifetime of Giving 
By Jeff Ahronian 
Editor 

Alice Peters never attended Fresno 
State University as a student but her 
contributions to the school are 
abundant. As head of the Leon S. Peters 
Foundation, she has helped contribute 
to the Leon S. Peters Business 
Building, the University Business Cen
ter, and also to Bulldog Stadium. 

Alice Peters was raised in Del 
Rey, California, approximately 15 
miles away from downtown Fresno. 
Her parents, John and Satenig 
Apregian, moved froin Bitlis, Armenia 
to Lynn, Massachusetts with nothing 
in their pockets, hoping to find wealth 
in the land of opportunity. Two years 
later, they decided to make the trek out 
west, after hearing much about a place 
called Fresno from friends and 
relatives. 

Mrs. Peters' father died while she 
was still a teenager, leaving her 
mother to care for five children, but 
she feels that _that situation might 
have brought the family closer 
together. "Mother was a very dynamic 
person," she recalled. "She taught us 
how to work together as a family." 
She says that her family eventually 

·became successfull by · 

I• 

scrimping and saving. 
Mrs. Peters didn't actually grow 

up in Fresno since she spent most of 
her time in the rural community of Del 
Rey. She graduated from Selma High 
School and then went on to attend Four 
C's Business College. When asked 

· about how the Armenians were treated 
while whe was growing up, Mrs. Peters 
stated that she wasn't aware of any 
prejudice against the Armenians at that 
time. "The Armenians weren't 
assertive or aggressive," she 
remarked. "However, they stuck to
gether as a group, much like they still 
do today." 

While working at Del Rey 
Packing in the 1930's, she met her 
future husband, Leon S. Peters. 
"Nothing really happened for about 
ten years," she said. "I always thought 
Leon was a lot older than me." Their 
relationship started off as a simple 
friendship - she remembers running 
into him every now and then in 
downtown Fresno. The two apparently 
grew on each other and finally decided 
to get married in 1943 - their marriage 
was to last for 41 years. 

"We were very poor when we first 
got married," Mrs. Peters recounts. 
"At first we couldn't even find a place 
to stay." 

Alice Peters has tt:avelled all over 

.~ 

the world She toured Europe in the 
1950's, went to South Africa'OO a safari 
hunt, travelled to the Middle East, 
visited Australia - however, stte has 
never been to Armenia "I don't want to 
travel anymore," she says, "I'd just like 
to stay in Fresno." 

Leon S. Peters established the 
Foundation in 1959 and since then, it 
has been steadily built up. 

In recent years,. the Leon S. Peters 
Foundation has given to almost every 
possible cause: the . Fresno State Ar
menian Studies Progra-m, the Povarello 
House, the Fresno Metropolitian 
Museum, the Fresno Art Museum, Easter 

March 1991 

Seals, the Cancer Society, the Boy 
Scouts, the Girl Scouts, most of the 
major Fresno hospitals, most of the 
Armenian churches in Fresno, the 
Armenian Old Age home, the Fresno 
Zoo (and the list goes on ... ). · 

There's a ~rtain glimmeJ in 
Alice Peters'- eyes ' when · she talks 
about giving. She says ! he- does~'t 
care for material ... things ,. anymore. 
"That's _ qot. -my,· style/ ' she says. "I 

. don't like to show off." From talking 
to her, it's clear to see that she does 
in fact en]oy helping others. As she 
puts it, ".There's a pleasure . in 
giving." 

~.vlt ~ -~~~ap?PAb~ 

by Professor Garen Yuzbashian of Armenia 
'· 

.·· 

_ Deputy of the Parliament of the Republic of Armenia 

speaking on ''The Political Situation of Armenia Today'' 
Thursday, Mar~h 211991 

12:00 noon University Student Union Rm. 311 7:30 pm St. Paul Armenian Church, Berberian Hall 
Sponsored by_ the CSU Fresno Armenian Studies Program and Armenian Students Organization 
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A Closer Look at Easter Within the Church 
By Janice Caprelian 
Staff Writer 

When many people thiitk of 
Easter, they usually think of the 
commercial · aspects. For example, 
these thoughts almost always come to 
mind: an Easter bunny, a stuffed Easter 
basket, and a new Easter outfit to wear 
to church. 

However, Easter's meaning is 
both symbolic and significant. In the 
Christian church, it · is defmed ·as the 
Commemoration of the Resurrection of 
Christ. In the Armenian church 
preceeding Easter, there is a calendar 
of events that is followed. 

Lent (Medz Bak), which is a 
period of 40 days of fasting, allows 
one to examine and reassess one's own 
life. The period of Lent also allows for 

mediation and repentance, promotes 
health, and is religiously educating. 

Palm Sunday (Tzaghkazard), 
which is the last Sunday of Lent, is 
associated with a series of incidents 
including the life of Christ, the 
Resurrection of Lazarus, Christ's 
triumphant entry into Jerusalem, and 
his welcoming by the people. 

In a ceremonial manner, Jesus 
entered Jerusalem riding on a donkey · 
as people threw down olive and palm 
branches and cried out "Hosanna to the 
Son of David. Blessed is He that 
cometh in the name of the Lord. 
Hosanna in the highest" 

In the Armenian church on Palm 
Sunday, the churches are decorated 
with palm and olive branches. The 
olive branches are blessed by the 
priest and distributed to the 
congregation. 

The week preceeding Easter is called 
Holy Week (A vag Shapat). Each day is 
known as a holy day, which 
encompasses morning and evening 
church services relating to the last 
period of Christ's life. Monday is the 
commemoration of the withered fig 
tree. Tuesday is the commemoration of 
the Ten Virgins. Wednesday is the 
commemoration of the annointment of 
Christ's head by the women. On 
Thursday, holy mass is said in the 
morning and in lhe evening. Good 
Friday, the betrayal of Christ, is the 
commemoration of Christ's death. 
Saturday "Jragalooys" (lighting of the 
chandeliers and candles in church) and 
solemn rites are performed. Sunday is 
the celebration and feast of Easter in 
commemoration of the Resurrection of 
Christ Holy Mass, the taking of holy 
communion, i~ performed. The divine 

liturgy begins at sunrise and special 
hymns are sung to express the mystery 
of the Resurrection. 

The word "zatik" is both a Jewish 
feast commemorating their liberation 
from bondage in the land of Egypt and 
is also a Christian feast 
commemorating the Resurrection of 
Christ 

For Christians all around. the 
world, a red colored egg represents the 
sacrifice of Christ's blood onto th·e 
altar and is a tradition taken from · 
ancient religions. 

Easter is never celebrated on an 
exact date. In the Armenian tradition, 
it is celebrated on the first Sunday of 

· the full moon Immediately following 
the vernal equinox, which may fall 
between March 21 and April26. 

· Local News · 
ANC "Man of the Year" 

By Cynthia D. Baxter 
Staff Writer 

Tribute was paid to those who 
paved the way for opportunity and 
success for Armenians in public office 
by Justice Marvin R. Baxt~r, the 
Armenian National Committee's Man 
of the Year, who began his service on 
the California State Supreme Court in 
January. 

Baxter was honored at the ANC 
Annual Man of the Year Banquet at 
Holy Trinity Armenian Church on 
March 3, 1991. Baxter accepted the 
award in tribute to Armenians in the 
U.S. who battled against discrim
-ination in the early 1900's and to 
Governor Duekmejian, who proved 
that well-qualified Armenian-Amer
icans can succeed in public lire. 

"The historic elections of George 
Deukmejian and . other Armenian
Americans provided further evidence 
that we were winning the battle 
against discrimination and that we 
were no longer automatically deprived 
of an opportunity for success in .public · 
office, II said Baxter in his acceptence 
address. He added that, today, Fresno 
County is well represented by 
Armenians in pilblic service mal'ly 
appointed by Deukmejian when he was 
governor and others who were elected 
by· voters of the county. . 

In response to his award he said, 
"it is clear to me that it is the--result of 
efforts made by many· others--some 
dating back to · the turn of this 
century." Baxter referred to· the 
Armenians who settled in Fresno 
County in the early 1900's, including 
his grandparents from Harpoot, who 
experienced a great deal of 
discrimnination including restrictive 
covenents that- excluded Armenians 
from residing in certain neigh
borhoods and immigrants who were 
not permitted to join certain social and 
fraternal organizations. 

Serving on California's highest 
court for over two months now, Baxter 
said he values his relationship with all 

the justice and finds it particularly 
gratifying to join his friend· · Justice 
Armand Arabian, who sits on the 
opposite end of the Supreme Court 
bench. "Some of our friends are 
referring to us as the Armenian 
bookends,"said Baxter. He also res
ponded with humor to criticism that 
two Armenian-Americans serving on 
the same higti · court will think too 
much alike. 

"There is nothing to fear," he 
said. "When you put a Bolsetzee and a 
Kharpertzee in the same room I 
guarantee there will be differences of 
opinion." 

Before being appointed to the 
California State Supreme Court, Baxter 
served on the 5th District Court of 
Appeals and as Governor Deukmejian's 
Appointment Secretary for 6 years. 

Baxter said the six years serving 
as Appointments Secretary was a once 
in a lifetime experience. Deukmejian 
made 1051 judicial appointments 
during his 8-year term. "As best I can 
tell, California's governor makes more 
judicial appointments than any other 
appointing authority in the world-
and that includes the President of the 
United States," Baxter said. 

Baxter also feels confident that 
the· Appointments. unit in Sacramento 
was left in capable hands with Terry 
Flanigan and Chuck Poochigian, who 

introduced Baxter at the banquet "They 
carried the torch forward on Governor 
Deukmejian's behalf. They did such an 
excellent job that Governor Wilson 
reappointed them, "he said 

Baxter accepted the Man of the Year 
award from Rose Safarian, ANC 
chairperson and Richard Darmanian, 
ANC' executive director, said . he 
immediately tho~ugh~ of others who were 
more deserving when he was informed of 
the award "Of course I didn't mention r 
the others to Rose and Richard for fear 
they might reconsider," he said, · but,"I 
am · proud to be the recipient of' this 
award, especially in view of the others 

· who were obviously considered." 

. . . .. . . . ~ . ~ "' . . . .. - .. .. .. 
• • Ill .... .,.- ....... ., 

f(aprielian Presents Earthq~ake Video 

By Armen A. Aghishian 
Staff Writer 

On March 4, 1991, Manoog 
Kaprielian of Providence, Rhode 
Island, a communications consultant 
and writer, gave a video presentation 
entitled "The Silent Pain." The event, 
sponsored by the St. Paul Armenian 
Church, was held in St. Paul's Haig 
Berberian Hall at 7:30 p.m. The 
emotional and touching video showed 
how harshly the December 7, 1988, 
earthquake in Armenia affected the 
children, many of whom left as 
orphans, unknowingly suffered from 
post-traumatic stress. 

Kaprielian began by speaking 
about his involvement within the 
Armenian communities throughout the 
United States. He then followed by 
speaking a little about the Armenian 
Genocide and also the unsuccessful 
attempts at getting the Genocide 
recognized via Senate Joint 
Resolution 212. Turkish pressure on 
the U.S. Senate resulted in the defeat of 
the bill ··- the defeat of · a justified 
remembrance. 

He then spoke of the matter at 
hand, the tragedy that had recently 
plagued Armenia - the earthquake of 
1988. The powerful earthquake's epi
center was located in Spitak. The 
disaster left at least 100,000 . 

Armenians dead and many, many more 
homeless and helpless. Kaprielian 

. stated, "I felt extremely helpless at the 
time of the earthquake. I assessed what 
I could do... they requested thingsfrom 
Armenia via teletype... child therapist 
appeared on the list and then appeared 
again." . 

The video focused on the ·effects 
that the earthquake . had on · its most 
unfortunate victims - the children. "If 
we could fmd a way for the pain to 
come out, the kids can feel their 
emotions." And this he did, quite 
effectively by videotaping the 
testimony of the sensitive children -
many of whom cried while expressing 

their admiration for the help that 
Armenians in America had given. He 
showed the tape to a group of teenage 
Armenians at ACYOA Camp Vartan in 
Connecticut. Deeply touched by the 
video, all of the childien gave their 
support and were willing to tape 
messages for the children in Armenia. 
In turn, when the Armenian children in 
Leninakan saw this video, _ they 
appeared to have more self confidence, -
higher spirits. 

Though Kaprielian was only able to 
help about 200 of these witnesses of 
destruction, his efforts continue, and 
his ingenious accomplishments are by 
all means an important victory in 
overcoming the . tragedy of post
traumatic stress. 

Aprill:~th 
Armenian-Genocide 

Commem-orative Activities 
Wednesday, April 24th 

Divine ·Litu-rgy and 
·- Civic Commemoration 

Details to Follow 
Sponsored by the San Joaquin Valley 

Armenian Community Council 

............................ - ... - .......... __ ....... ,.. · -·~- ........... - ........ . 
. • ·~ .... "" !••1 ~- . - ••• ~· • """"' ..._." .... t ~. f .,., •••• '. (., ....... 'l-;.4 .. ( ' -~ -
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''A Profile of some of Fresno's 
Armenian Monuments'' 

Hye Sharzhoom is proud to present a special edition in which some 
of Fresno's Armeman monuments are profiled. 

Photography by Jon Philip Maroot. Text by Jeff Ahronian . 

Location: Courthouse Park 
Dedicated: August 11, 1970 
Sculptor: Varaz Samuelian 

... 

Standing nearly 25 feet tall, the "Epic hero of the 
Armenians" is truly an awesome sight. The monument, 
located in downtown Fresno, was donated to the county of 
Fresno by the people of Armenian descent in the San 
J oaguin Valley. 

r-

California · Armenian Home 

Location.: 6720 E. Kings 
Canyon~Road 

Dedicated: June 22, 1952 

Founded originally in 1950, the California Armenian 
H9me is the only one of its type in the Central Valley 
and is regarded as one of the most caring an~ attractive 
old age homes in the area. Armenians all over the 
·valley are well acquainted with its grounds and many a 
time have attend the church picnics held here almost 

every weekend in July and August. 
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William Saroyan Bust and Monument 

Bust location: Saroyan Theatre 
Dedicated: January 8, 1984 
Sculptor: V araz Samuelian 

Saroyan was born in Fresno in 
1908 and remained here unitl 
his death in 1981. He was the 
first American playwright to 
win both the Pulitzer Prize and 
Drama Circle Award in the same 
year (The Time of Your Life -
1940). The bust is lo,eated in 
front of the Saroyan Theatre 
acros§_ fro theHoliday Inn on 
M street. The monument 
is located in Courthouse Park. 

Charlie's Bike Shop 

Location: 2330.Tulare Street 

' -
The original bike shop , located on South Broadway street, 
was opened up ·arouQd 1910 by Charlie and A vak Avakian. 
They started out by fixing kids bicycles. After WWI, 
the two brothers split off. Charlie opened up the newer 
shop on Tulare street in 1938. The business remained there 
until 1986. The bikes are all gone now -just the 
building remains. · 

araz's Art MUseum 

Location: R street 

downtown Fresno 

Varaz's Art Museum has been a permanent fixture 
in downtown Fresno for over 25 years. V araz has 
much to see, including his unfmished Saroyan monument. 
The museum is open nearly every weekday and is located 
across from Communityhospital. By the way, that's Varaz's 
truck in the photo. 

Monument location: 
Courthouse 

Dedicated: May 1, 1988 
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Location: Ararat Cemetary 
Designer: Hamik Hacobian 
Sculptor: Ernst Shelton 
Dedicated: August 31, 1969 

Hye Quality Bakery 

Loc.ation: 2222 Santa Clara 

Hye Quality Bakery- a tradition for the finest. Sammy 
Ganimian's famous era erbread, bye delights, and 
lamajoon specialties are known throughout the world. 
Located in downtown Fresno at Santa Clara and 
L streets. 

This monument'has been erected by the Armenian ~opi~ in memory 
·of Soghomo11 Tehlerian, the national hero who, on March\15, 1921, 
brought justice upon Talaat Pasha, a principal Turkish perpetrator of 
the Armenian Genocide of 1915 which claimed the lives of 1.5 million 
Armenian martyrs. Built with white marbel and granite and 
surrounded by a gateway of trees, the monument is a must see for all. 

,. . 

:Valley Bakery 

Location: 502 M Street · 

Valley Bakery has been home to-its famous "pe~ b~~d" 
since 1922. Located in the heart of the old Fresno · · 
Armenian community of the 1920's and 1930's,_the 
bakery is just a stone's throw from Holy Trinity ~urch . 
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Sunday League Represents Basketball at its Hye-est 

By Pam Manoogian 
and Arpi Ajamian 

S~ff Writers 

For many of us, weekends are the 
time wheri we like to relax and take a 
break from school. Every Sunday 
afternoon the Bullard High School 
gymnasium is packed with young men 
from five different Fresno Armenian 
churches: St. Paul, Holy Trinity, St. 
Gregory (Fowler), First Presbyterian, 
and Pilgrim Congregational. These 
five churches represent . the 
Interdenominational Armenian Church 
Basketball League, an organization in 
which recreational basketball is 
played. 

A typical Sunday afternoon is 
divided into four different time slots 
depending on one's age. There is a 

"rookie" division for 12 and under, a 
"minor" division for 13-14 year olds, 
a "major" division for ages 15-20, an~ 
a "veteran" division for those who are 
21 and over. This allows everyone to. 
get equally involved and compete at 
their own level. 

Before each game begins, a 
clergyman says a prayer for both 
teams as they form a circle at center 
court. 

All of the members involved with 
the league play as a team by showing 
their support · and encouragement 
towards fellow team members. There 
is also · a lot of support from the 
spoolitors, composed of parents, 
family, and friends. 

Seth Atamian, the coordinator of 
the league for the past five years, says, 
"This is the · fin,est thing that has 
happened to the Armenian churches all 

A.S.O. Sports Update 

By Matthew A. Jendian 
Staff Writer 

Homework, term papers, and 
exams are a stressful component of 
every semester. However, the 
Almenian Students Organization offers 
its members a chance to get together, 
release some of that stress, and have 
some fun during the course of the 
semester by sponsoring teams to 
participate in intramural sports 
against teams from other ~hoot clubs 
and organizations. 

In the fall, volleyball w~ the 
sport in season. Approximately 
twenty- five members participated on 
one or more of ~ teams that were 
sponsored by the A.~.O.. This was the 
first . year that our club was able to 
assemble mens', womens', and co-ed 
teams, all three of which· were rated 
very highly in terms of sportsmanship 
points. The mens' team, named Hye 
Spikers, saw several returning 
members from their 1989 team to the 

lineup. They struggled early, playing 
several grueling three-game matches 
against some very tough teams but 
closed the season strong. The 
womens' team, Hye Delights, played 
well despite the fact that there were 
several first-time players. And 
finally, the co-ed team, Aces Hye, 
managed to steal a couple of matches 
at the end of the season to make up for 
some of the close, early lossess to 
fmish at .500. Everyone seemed to 
enjoy the weekly competition, 
including a few die-hard fans. 

The spring semester usually finds 
our club fielding teams to participate 
in mens' basketball and co-ed intertube 
water polo. This year however, co-ed 
intertube water polo is not being 
offered. So we plan to assemble a co
ed softball team, named Hye Flye. We 
will . be playing on Thursday 
afternoons at 4:00 p.m. on campus, 
beginning March 14th. Men's 
basketball is already underway. Our 
team, Way Hye Up, has a record of one 
win and two losses and a chance to 

over Fresno. We have full cooperation 
from all five church's ministers and 
priests. The league is doing great. We 
start the games with a prayer, try to 
have a good time, and so far it's been a 
wonderful success." 

Some of the players who attend 
Fresno State University are: Jeff 
Ahronian, Armen Devejian, Phil Garo, 
Garo Jabagchourian, Tony Jagh
lassian, Matthew Jendian, Ara 
Kebabjian, Anton Kismetian, and 
Matthew Peters. 

We were able to talk to a few of 
the players and ask them about some 
qf their thoughts concerning the 
league. 

Annen Devejian (St. Paul Church, 
veteran division): "It gives a good 
opwrtunity for friends from different 
churches to get together and play some 
ball." 

possibly still make the playoffs. The 
team, consisting of ten members, 
plays every Monday 8:00 p.m . . in the 
North Gym and closes out the regular 
season on March 18th. Come on out 
to show your support and cheer your. 
friends on. Anyone interested in 
participating on the co-ed softball 

Phil Garo (First Presbyterian 
Church, veteran division): "The league 
gives us a chance to catch up with old 
friends and gives us the opportunity to 
make some new friends. II 

Joel Mazmanian (St. Paul Church, 
major division): "I think we need a 
little more fan participation at the 
games in order to make it a more 
supportive and also enjoyable 
experience." 

Jason Ahronian (St. Paul Church, 
major division): "Some of the people 
out here take it too seriously, I won't 
mention any names, however. I'm just 
out he~ to have fun." 

This league offers both 
excitement and competition along 
with Christian fellowship. Hopefully, 
with cooperative spirit such as this, 
the bonds of friendship wil! flourish 
among the Armenian youth. 

team, please contact me at 431-1287 
for more information. 

I~tramural sports offers students a 
chance to meet other people, engage 
in fun competition, and release some 
of the stress that comes along with 
each semester. 

Armenian· Sports Trivia 
1. He played professional football from 1966 until1981. His list of 
achievements includes three Super Bowl appearances and also holder 
the of the NFL record for most field. goals in one game (6). However, 
he is probably best remembered for his infamous Super'Bowl blooper. 

2: He holds th~ ~pajorJeague baseball record for most pinch-hit home 
runs in World Series play (2). 

. . -.....' 

3. He is second on the Fresn·o State University all time rushing list 
and also played in the short lived USFL from 1983-84. 

4. He was starting guard for Fresno State University's basketball team 
from 1953-54 and later went on to coach San Joaquin Memorial high 
school in which he posted a 26 -12 record. 

5. The only Armenian brother combination to play in ten 
consecutive ACYO Sports Weekends_ and without ever winning a 
game. 

Answers to question~ are included on page 12. 
5 out of 5 correct - a true Armenian sports trivia buff worthy of 

writing for Hye Sharzhoom. 
4 correct - very astute, but need a little work. 
3 correct - need to watch more ESPN. 
2 correct - must be strictly a golf and bowling fan. 
1 correct - stick to the Comics page. 
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Special Spring Sale-The Plays 

GARY'S 
.·SHOE CLINIC· 

FINE IH9ES FOR MEN I BOYS 
E~~R-.: a'ooT AND SHOE ~E~AIR 

of William Saroyan 
Buy Warsaw Visitor . and--Tales 
from the Vienna Streets -and get 

An Armenian Trilogy for 50% off 
Please send me _ copy (ies) of Warsaw Visitor and Tales from the Vienna Streets 
hardcover - $23.95 and paperback - $13.95 
Please send me _ copy (ies) of The Armenian Trilogy hardcover $21.95 ($10.95 if 
purchased with Warsaw Tales and paperback- $12.95 ($6.50 if purchased with Warsaw Tales) 
Please 11Ulke checks payable to: The Press at CSU Fresno 
and send to : The Press at CSU Fresno, Fresno, CA 93740, (209)278-7082 
~~ . 
Street 
City/State/Zip 
Institutional Billing to 
Signature 
Check or money order must accompany orders from individuals. Institutional purchase 
orders accepted. Individual orders are sent postage free. Institutions please add $1.00 
@ volume for postage and handling. 

.:._ .... .J 

JHINTRA 
THE BOOKSELLER 
412 First Street, North, Charlottesville, VA 22901 • 8~/29~378 

Specializing· in 
out-of-print books 
on Armenian culture, 

.1 history, and art . .. 

Catalogues issued. 

Send for 
forthcofTling handlist of 
William Saroyan titles. 

GARY KAZANJIAN 
251-9203 . 

670 s. Clovis Ave. 
·fresno, CA 93727 

In addition to ou·r famous . .. 
'Parag*Bat7.' ~rmeniari Gracker'Bread) 

•ily~ ~eLJtea' (Qourmet Grackers) 
We have c52\.rmenian Pastries and Delicacie~ ... . ~ 

~~majoon Paklava Pistachios ~horag · 
Koofta . String Gheese ~uighur Qrape Leaves : 

Yal~l;l«:hi Salva Qraina .Souberag 

445·1511 . 
2222 ~anta Glara (at 'L' Street)/Fresno. Ga. 93721 
· Gl<k><.:d :S llll(lay & c?vfonday /Wholesale & 'R,gtail 

' ~vailable at local market s . 

March 1991 
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U.nwfltli U2}uwphwuwpmr ll{WJp-nu.l'e JWJlllWJl wnrp
Uqwtnbtntl_, ta'nLpfltnJ qwnwqwpnLp-ltLlie 1915-ltli qwq- . 
Uwqhptqhg WJ(i wfifiw}uefip-wg bqhnfie qnpu q{! c}pwqptp 
bpqwp UWUwfiwqt it qhp: ~WJ d-nqnqDL)ll}-{! nl}uwpp hotnlt 
ue GuwU r utqwliq. mwpnLhgwL hL wupnqf w2}uwphe tnLn 
uliwg WJI}- whwLnp nqpbpq.nLp-bwli q.ruwg: 

fil'thL qnh tnnLltfif tfbp p-rLltfi 4 tue DL qnpufignLgltfif 
uhp tqwmuwqwli hwJphliltfltli ltlie mwulihpnpq.e, uwqwJG 

hppbf lUnngwfif tfbp hwJpbfiltfe, ubp \.(wJpbfilt tbqnLfi, 
ubp Uw}uliltflibpli DL llJ.WlnllnLp-rLlie, DL qpgwlif q.nJW-
tnhLht: . 

IThqr UJ.mmwhwc} wJu tqwmu-triqwG lwrrfe bpp~f qw
phtlt l t unnGwt , npnqhbtnbL wGpqw wGl}ln}uwprGhtlt l}lnp-
6.wnnLp-pLli tfpG l: hwJ d-nqn tl_ nLpq.p G hwuwp, hL tulighwte 
tflt2m q.wu l: Gh pqwJ pli hwuwp : 

U.tqpbpJ.q ul}lr Lnfp u l:f, tqwJtfwG t np ubG£ tqwh bG£ 
ubp ll2_wqDJ .fTI!: ~WJWtqWhUJ.wlin LU~! WJU . hbnwLnp wl}lb
pnLG, wG2nL2lfl np 2Wlfl qwpbLnp t uhqr hwuwp: UnJGfwG 
DL WLhtr qwphLnp t uwqwJG, np q.p'_flGwGf p-l: ubGf tqWJ
fwp uqnq d-nqntl_nLpi} upG bG£ hL lbGf q·pGwp hwliq.pum 
nL hwliq.wpm qhwGf tfe WUJ.Jlltl: 

UppLlinq DL ul:q DL ql:u tfrtltnG qnhbp UlWtntl rr 
tqwtnpLI! l}lpqhtt bm£, ~WJ d-nqntl_riLJli}l! UJ.l:mf l: wGq.pw
qwnliwJ p-l: WJthLu unLq.lt · _nL wpgnLliflt p-nLwqwU il: 
U.UfJ1Pt24-e: Swpltlibp wnwf, unLq.li nL wpgnLlif[! pliwqwG 
WJllflWJWJlnDL.fTltdl l:pli, uwqwJfi trugnq DL wpgnLlifnq 
wqq. up lit qpliwp WUJ.Jlltl DL qnJWlnDLbp 

2unnliwG£ np «otnwptli uhq f/JwJurw ilJ.WJ» · hhtnh
Lwpwp, rLpwfwfilltLJlU wfihwtnwpwp' ru4 pntDJlU hwLW
fwpwp Ufbnf t U(Wtnpwutn I!llw(if wtft(i mbuwqr qnhnqnL

. p-bwlig, fwli}t U(l-:tnf l: np wtqpplif nL ~JlSJl U.~ Pflu~: 
. u.ra-. 

~u.s t rrsu.uu.r'l-ut rnfl. · 
trtiU.ll n fl.ta-U.Sr~ 

llU~ITU.llbP~ ~~rfl.uubPC 
·~ ., .. . 

1/frwgbwl t~~·w'bttlibpm.. J~£ 
t.wlbl'l!. l!..'b'l.t.w'b(r.tuut_lu 't.e t.wu
urwumLfrli ""-ft np· 'z_win J-n'ln.[nLf''l: . 
't.wJ 1 In WJU 'l:;.,_,'lnLplibpnL'b J~£ 
/!..'b'l:f.w'bpwut_(·u 'bnp b't.,'llibpf'_ 't.l!. 
't.w'lJh'b 'l_tu'bw'lw'b Jz_w't.nLpwlfr'b 
't.w'lJw't.hrut_nLpfrLli'bbp· ,, npn 'b.p 
f.utl J1.m't.n1Pfr bL_ J-n'ln.[nLf''I:P 
'l"'l''I:"'9Jw'b t.wJutp 1_wur O.fr'l: 'te 
!Jtup~'b: ,- • . 

l/.1 fl 'ftu'l Jtu't. bput_nLfJfrL'b~thp[!_ 
't.l!. 'butfuwJ.hn.'bh'b wJ~), urlww't.fr 
lftuuw/_uo_uw't.w'b 1 'th'lw[tnLhuurw
·'t.wlt hL pwurhpw'fw'b ht"Jp'bbp: 
(/.Ju J.lm.Jtwp't.'flhimL'fl Jpf.t?SWL "-('_ 
£w'bwlt f.w1 bpf•urwuwp'lnLfi/frL'b'b 

Ul[ 'l"'l''t"'9lihl : f.tuJ Jz..tu't.nJ{Jfr 
wpJ-~;p.lthpnL li't.wuiJwJp: 

1/.unhg 'tl!. l.hurlnfr'b 'ltJwh 
'f·IU'lmtfrwrhhpnt{ 't.w'lJnuu/) nLuw
ll,'liu-'t.w);. 1/f'm.jtlfrLlilihp' , ~utlfr
{/Jnpltfrnl· twt.·w'b'I:"'Jfrli 1,utJu,l
uwput'bbbpl;li .,.('It: .lJ.1u IILuwlin
'l"'ltw'b 1/frnt.[ilfrl..'b'bkpnL 'but_wurw't.
lthp~), _ Jl;'t.h (- ~~L f.iuj Jl.w't.nJPI!. 
/)w'bofJutgltbl ourwp z..pf.w)tut't.'bhp(· 
Lhpu: U1 " · ),,1unnw't.fr 11 t.-Jw1, iul ..... -~ 
'u'- f.t•wLfrf"1Lfr'b t.frLf' 'l""'"'fuo 11 -

1 
),£,,: 

IJ'fh;th9'·"1 ""'I IJpfrurutuwp- I 
1/ 1119 lfJrn~.flfu lit~ 'ltnl)"'/1;11 PI' '1:111'-
& n ' · ),/;,JL}//"J'/' 'ii!. 't luu•n 'ltwg 'bl; ! 
.;.,UJ ''1.'"""Jfi1/• urutptulJ'tfutlt 1.P"'J: I 

l£,, ff/,ltfJ/IL)'l~ Ill'.. £w1twl bpfr
urmuru/"1)'/;l'l! frpmpnL .pn1 pbpl4[ 
/'"'I' b /11111/ wIt"'), 'bu(UIUIIIIII h 1.1""/ : 
1/•1" ),'fmurur/11~ .,,),,),.p. 'tl'.. £tuhw), 

J ut £ n 'I 9 ), b l 't. w '1. J w 't. b I' "' h l n t[ 
Jwp'l.w't.w'b .f.uw'lbl' 1 'u/wpwl.w'b
'1' /;u'bl.p h".._ z..pf.tuut_urnlurlibl': 
1/ftwJwJw'bw't. wlinli.f .'t./!_ 'lPw'lfr'b 
lJ.-u urn Ltu /)iu l. 11 L 11 t_fr '1:"' u w Lutli
'fnL{J-IwtJ p : 

1,wJ J-mznt/_"Lf''ll!. ,_,1wmh
dJ["L f.utJtu(' IUJU Otntup tutfrbpnL 
t[ttut 1 , u!ltf.[«tu J-h z.. . .urop ~1, ut_l; ur.p 
nLlifr Jz_w'ft1LpwJf•li P"l"l' 't.m'l.
Jw't.bl'"f'ILfi/JLli'bhpnLli: 

Upui:G Ulf~2bwG 

'lUu~l tturn_~~uu t~ t-r 2-nru 
e1,11t rut rn~u ufllu --unttfcl-t-~ue 

IJ.t,f.lmurnt[ 't.wn.utut_tu'b bJ 1 

mlirJL'bu 1,wum'b I;: lJp't_wp J-wJm
'bw't. 't.uuJ.tuU[tU'b'bbp"L ut_bure b'ltU/) 
bJ .f!tUuurfrJnLbgfr If tU'.frp /;lpl;h
urfrfr' "1' . PtU'l.JtUfJfrL ltutn..pbp 't.e 
i_wf.tU'fnp/)/;p: 1,tUJbpnL urb'ltuf.w
'bnLpbwh Jff.nufr'b 't.e 'l:tnlinL~f' 

~u.s u."tlnfl.trf\C 
U.Qusu~ru."tluu~us~urr 

nfl.'l.rru ttrus 
1, tU 1 tU 'ltutnut '1:1' w 't.w 1t "fLU 1-

.pwpfr nL'lfrfrh t/_ptUJ 1 (tUJ w't.nLJ
Pl!. 1 Jw'butLut'b'l upfrLn_.pfr ourwpw
g'bn'l Uf.tUJJtU'blibpnL J~£ 1 iJL'bfr 
t.fr J),tU't.tU 'b tU"-tU.f!bt •iLPfr L'h Je 
- 'ffrurtU't./•o nL JtUltJ.litUn.nL t.tU
JhpnL Uf.tUUI('tUUtntiLPfrL'bl!_: ""'J 
[b'l.riLfr'b 1 Jl..w't.nJfilfr'b IlL "(uttnJnL
flbmlt /)tU'bofltU'bll!l"t/., '.tuJ Jw
btJL't_l!_ 1 ut_UJtntU'bfr'b 't.wJ bpfrtnw
UUI(''fl'. t. bpnuw't.tU'fl h L - J"L'lfr t 
'ffrurblfr.f! 'bbp fr LpmgLbtl; tULh[p, 
~/!.. '.wuLfr «"''l.'ftUJpL 'tfrurw't.gnL
flbwL» np wJbLf;b w J nL(' ut_mm
L /;z L I; wJl"'u bp Jw'b hL omtUf'tUO
JwL 'lf;J h JfrbLltnJL wurbL f.p,f
Lw't.wL 'tf'"'LtU't.tULl'.' tfbp 't.bwL.fl! 
J '"-'I. n 'l w '1. 'fUI J p L-.pw 'l "'.f!tU 't. w L 
C.tUp!JbpnLL nL Uf.tUJ.f!"'l'Pb Pl' 
utUf_tU'f-:tUJ rlwulttU't.OnLpbtUL: 

1,wJ ut_uttnwLftL ~tUJ bppmw

" "'l"ll'. /r I' 't. tU I' 'ffr L , ut_/; tn '.p I; 
'fptnw't.o/• PI' tU'l'ftUJfrL "ftUUI't.tU
LbtfrnLpbwL, [tUL eJpn.LI; PI' 
"''l.'fUIJfi'IJ /rLf'LUJtUtnnL't. ~tU9nL
flpLh('_ l tuhgbtU[f!_ l 'flbp't.utb IlL 
tU"ftU'ftUJfr t.bntU'b't.tUf'lthpe, In 
'tfrtnw't.sot·~L eli't.tUll;, PLf'tU9h~ In 
frl' l.l'f.wut_wmfrb tfrnf.uwbg~ w't.nLJpfr 
t.tUJhsfr 'l:"'utnfrwptU't.nLpfrL'b[!_: 
ltbw'IJ.pfr 't.UI'fUIUf_IU(IIILtU/) tUII.O('
btUJ~h 'fl;"ffr tU'l'ftUJ/Ib f.tuLUI.f!tU't.wli 
't.htU'fl.p. J'fb[nL Uf_tU('UlUI't.uthnLpfrdt[!_ 
nLbfr f. uti tU't.tiLJpe ! 

ll.ftz_nLztn 'tfrtnw't.fr!l t.tUJbl' 
"(Wtn (' IU U tn h[[!_ tU ILUI £htu f. b (' p Uf_tU ('
tntU~tUhnLpfrLlil, /; nt_ .JfrtUJ'b f.utJ 

. <~~~'t.nLJpfrb, WJL hL Jhp . . P"l"l' 
· ft.wn.nJghhpnLli' Jw.JnLL ~ b't.b-

·qbgfr 1 'l:"fl'n9, "l'"f~"'I.P w'l'l:tuJfrh 
.'1:/rtntU't.SnLflfrLh[!_ opl; op tUO.fr, 
.'l.lUf''fLUhtUJ' IlL tUJ/;1, f.IUJIIL Jl;f. 
~pJwmutsLI; tUJ'b 'l't'"9"LJi!_ pi; 

' ph.p "(UiurJ~I~/Jbwlt tUIL£i1L Uf_tUUJUIU
futu'hwtnni..iJLfJfrLli Je' nL'bf, hL w'b 

~'.pw£utpwp Uf_~tn,e I; 't.tU~~l'Lf.wl~, 
Jpht_hL np 1,utJh tU[ tnfrpwhwJ fop 
IJ.~tft.mfrt 1,wJpb'bfr.pfrh: 

: . .. .. 

!JwL't.l!l'l! nL(' f!Jn[pu~b 't.tUf''t J/!_ 
Jb/rtUJbl) f.tUJb(' tU.f!UII('IILtufr f;p'IJ: 

Pr•fr'tnLlt Je, tU/_unn.fr L 'l:l'wh 
utn.£bL hUtntUfr ~" l bpp J.ptULII(' 
wblrwLop J/!_ JourbgtUL nL tU/_unn.~'b 
Lbpu JurLbtn1_ 't.wutbs J.pL pJfr'b
'bbp,Lu .pnt/_ 1 tun.whg f.ptUJtUbfru: , 
lJ.LlrwLofle t.hn.wLwlnL wurhli 
'.pwJtUJb9 p'blrfr np J.fh /_uhtUJbh: 
1,burtU.[!f'.f!f'"Lw/) tUhnp l'.burbLb9tUJ 
uL urbutUJ {JI; fr{J{Jpl'.wtn~frfr J/!_ 
tnnLL[!_ JurtuL nL(' J-n'lntf.Lbp urh'lfr 
fnLLbLtUJfrL: 

1,htnhLhtU[ ope IILf'Pl. w'bJ. Jl! 
b't.wL J.pL tun'hbtnL nL ph/rp tU'I.'ftU:_ 
pwpb9 't.tUn_.pnr/_u JptUufrL bp{J-tU[ nL 
p)J.f!'lfrL.pu rtLbl nutnfr't.wLnLpbtUh 
Ul('tUJtU'f('"Lflbwh tntU't.: 1,tUp
't.tU'I:f'"Lb9tUJ t.LtU'I.tUL'I:frL : (/.n.tU
f.w'l:f''ILwlr urhttfrb Jf;£ nLf'Pl. 't.~"-.f! 
Je . 't.tUf' nL(' 't.tUJfrL w.punpnLtU/) 
t. frL'I: /;lpi;LmfrLbp: !/.bn..pbpLph 
'ttUUf_IILtUfr ,"~ hL lftntn<. n'f bphLnJfJ 
Jf!. tiL ltl;ftL : flm.np~wbw~wL "f"' l_
urohbwL 'l. tU Ln L.p wn.w £Lnp 'l:b9 
p J 't.w n_.pu hL p'h.p JurtUL JpLUp L 
J/;f: 1,pwJw'iJ urp n LbQ ut L np 
tiwJp "'J bubL.p 'I:~Uf.P fd-p LL /;J 
'ffr L'f/1 II L'fi[IILflbtUJp: /iJ'pL'iJ/;Jp 
't.~u J-wJ Jourbgtu/) l;pL.p bpp 
dfrwwp Jl! Jourbhuttn•{ fr£wL J.pi;L 
hL fr•l J.frbpnLU uwLJ.bpi;L pnhbtnt/. 
wn.wfLnl''fb9 O.wJpi;L inL('U 
Pf'1Lf'f•'IJ tntu't.l! : ,tU('/)bgp p~ utLtU
'l.'u~'iJbpl; JtUpdw't.nLJ ut_frurp 't.pbh.p 
ptUJ9 nutnp't.wLnLfJbtub UftUl_Utob
btuL t/_pwJ f.tUutUL nL ptU('bLbg 

tU'bl)u,'bope: 11.1 '1 l'"Uf.l;pL i."f'u 
f.n'tfr'bbp ggnLbgwlt bL wh/)tUbopfr'b · 
'.pwJtUltnt[ frJ nL JpLu 't.utntuU[tU
'bfrL J.hn..php[!_ 't.wut_hgp'b: ll.ut_w 
frf.bgnLgfrL t.frL't tU.pltnpw~tUhhbpe 

IlL 't.n'fnut_tnhgp'b flit II(' IU..l, l;frh: 
flu.mfr't.w'bl'. .f!tUhfr Je pwn.hp 
t/rutfruwg t_l;p1;1thpnL ut_btnfrh tU't.tUli
£/rh· 't.'hpbLp pi; t/_bpf.frLI;u 
'fuLrtpbg 't.n'ln"fnLut[!_ frpbh .IlL 
nutnfr't.tUli 'lfrhnLnpfrh pn'lni.l: 
u,u 'f"f'/)n'fnLpbltl;l, htn.p nutnfr
't.tuh[!_ __ .bL nutnfr't.tUh-'lfrlinLn('/!_ 

JpLU ~'""-,/!"" Jh't.LbgtU'b: !/.lm.
.pbp;, .pw't.ht~ btn.p 1 j_~p/;LbpnL hL 
wlmbg ut_htnfrh 't.n'lJ~ f.ptUJtuJnLb-
9'"L "I' tU'.punpw't.wLhhp[!_ Jrpi'bg 
f.btnlnJ:b: ~ : 

- ll.p'fho.p - lUJ'I: l;lpi;Ltnfrhbre 
ntaL(' 't.l! urtUli/;frli: (/.J'I: 'lfrblll;tUj,. 

.. J"!l!'l:fr't.l!:. hL fo.phlig ut_h'!}pL.._ /_unp
'-l''ltuLII(' eftfJtUS.f!l'. 'l.P" 't.l!. J'tntU
t.n't/;f•J, pnLILl, "-"('"("": ~UILut't.utb 

.1'''"-"'f.tULwll; hur:p ut_hur_e . .ptULF Je 
pmn.bp tUpurtuutUhbg nL JtUp'f:fo'te 
JUI'f'J.w't_bgtUlt /;lp( Ltnfrltbr~,JLh 

4f"UJ 1 tUlinhg 'l'tbuurhbpf!_ f.ruLh
!JP)' hL pn[npn1_fr1t Jhp't.tU911L

ofrh· · · : 
!}bJ 't.f')IUI(' L't.utf'lU'ff'hl tUJh 

ur/;uw[ltUhf!_ npnLh Lhp~utJ h'lwJ ~ • : 

lJ.,, fub'l$. '1.""-bl'l'. Jl;'t.fr~ Jl;'t.fr't. 
lrtUn.bpnLh ftU"fnLh!JutL: Pphhg 
J.hn..php[!_ 't.tUI'fiiLUI/) f!U1Uf11t/_ t_/;p), 
-'tt•liwp frl'.P'lfrh.pltfr)t Uf_Uil_tnut_tuhb/_: 
f/hliiiiJ !JI;pl;lihpnLh l'[btnl'. bL ~ Pf' 

Ju'l''L·fr't.e frphlig '1:"'1. "I LLfs('l'. 
· '"'t•'t.wsmgfrl, bL u'futuL 'l:wh'ltU

'Iol' ~ 'b hL f. tU li'ftU('tn 't. b f'"f" t/_ 
'[111)111 li.p Jnpphf : ?-tUtnUIUf_UI('tnb~[
JtbpnL "''l"''l"''tl!. hL urJ1n'bg J"t.liut
.;,tn 't.•umtul[nLfJfrLli[!_ ufrptnu . fte 
tiJt(/•b: -

- u,IJ, hu W[ tftu(''f 1//!_ UUf_Utft-

)uulr /;J 1 1''"19. {zu bppl;.f LUJU 
lfiUJII[-tUIIUJUI)th/;p,nLJt "(/;U tUhUtr''l· 
tin/ l;'lw/): Y.h'f"'~l'. y.ltutg !'L 
""ltUb)t/;g f.tu't.mnut't.llf''f:": c/...1'1'£"'
"1~" "'I 'I· Ju'l''fl'.. /r ),/)/r "''li.un.hut
!1'"/r ~l', Jf,Lt..'lbn. . t.frl''f. fuh,10. 
/;{/J(lwrfr'bhpp WJU t_l;{tll;hbl"''-1, pwh 
Jl'. ['!'"'/) t_~/r),, 'lw)mh.p 'bnlltfrull 
:/;/•b t\m),l)'u'l' 1 hL f.pJru, '1"')''1"'- · 
'(Oft/;), nt f.,,),/I.IIJIUI ftb£'"1,:,'/ 'tt• 
,,,,,/J,.(l·), ... : 
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Hayr Soorp, from pg. 1 
learn about their culture and its 

/ importance. Of course, the A.C.Y.O. 
=-- plays that role already but we still need 

serious and continuous interest in the 
church. There are many events whose 
success depends on this interest - for 
instance summer camp. Armenian 
youth from all areas of California 
gather tog'ther and have a very 
productive and also fun time in 
meeting with each other. 
Q: What is your overall plan for the 
St. Paul parish and its surrounding 
community? 

My primary plan is for Fresno 

Armenians to build a church center via 
the St Paul Church parish with a 
gymnasium so that Armenian youth 
can have a place to go and meet and 
have a good time under the guidance of 
the chureh. The center would also 
serve the purpose of advancing the 
Armenian culture and language. This 
will provide an opportunity for 
parents to oget acquainted with each 
other and take pride in the community 
center. My dream is to bring together 
parents, youth, culture, and language 
in this center and the success of this 
goal would depend on· the interest and 
care of the community. 

Answers to 
Questions from page 9 

1. Garo Yepremian 
2. ChuckEssegian 
3. Ted Torosian 

Sports Trivia 

4. Jerry Tarkanian 
5. The Bohigian 
brothers 

Yerevan State University, 
Armenia Exchange Program 

with CSU Fresno. 
· Planned for the 1991-19~2 

academic year. 
All interested studen~s may 

contact the Armenian 
Studies Prograin for 
further information. 
Students may earn .. 

university credit during 
this program. 
(209) 278-2669. \• 

Next Issue 

Rye Profile 
Campus Hye Profiles 

Simon 

An interview with Holy Tri~ty 
· Church's new hayr soorp 

A commentary by M. Leon Peters 
plus more unbelievable trivia 
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